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command. Believe on the Lord .Jesus
Christ and thou shait be saved. Believe
an1d live .! Yes, live iiiniediately. C)
think, dear ruader, there is noutlîiîg be-
twveen your sou1 and salvation save unL-
belief!1 That, and that alune, keeps you
away from Jesus and ail His unsearch-
able riches. Corne to Jesus now; at
this very instant ; just a8 you are a sin-
ier ; and cast yourself uponi Him. Hie

alone can save. yuu. Coule, and you
shiail knuw that an inîrnediate acceptance
of Christ secures anl injînediate salva-
tion. COME IM.MEDIATELY AND BE SAV-
EL> I.MMEIIATELY.-.UecV. J. .J. RLc~u

WVAl1ING FUR G01).

While yellow fever was raging iii.N~ew
Orleans une sunîimer, a littie boy wvas seeni
one rnornin(,> lying on the grass in one
of the streets. A kind-hearted gentle-
nman noticed liixî, iiipn ,ig and asked
him whiat lie wvas duing there. Il XVait-
ing for God to corne to lîiji," said the
boy. The gentleman wvas touched by the
sorrowful toiles of the child. Be saiw,
tou, that the fever îvas upon hiinu.

II hat do you ilicau, înly child ? " lie
asked. "O od sent for ilutiier aid father,
and littie brother," said lie, "and took
them away to His home in the sky; and
inotlîer told me before she wvent, that
God would take care of me. I have nu
home, and nu oîe to give nie anytlling;-
50 I camne out hiere, and have been look-
ing su lung up iii the sky for God tu corne
and take care of me, as mlother said lie
would. lie will corne, ivont Hie, sir?
Mother never told mie a lie."

Yes, w~y child," said the gentleman,
bardly able to speak, for bis feelings,
"God bas sent mue to take care of you."
Abeautiful siînile lighted up the child's

face as lie said, Il I knew tiaLt God would
send for lue!

A sceptic once asked the late Dr. Net-
tleton. " How came I by my wicked
lîeart P' "lThat," lie replied, Ilis aques-
tion % whicli dues niot cozcern you s0 mucli
as auother, niamely hlow shall 3 ou get rid
uf it. You have a wicked lieart, which

renders yuu entirely unfit for the king-
dom of Gud ; and you must hiave a new
hear-t, or yuu cannut be sa-ved ; and the
question which nuw unost deepily concerns
you is, how yuu shall obtain it. " Il But,"
said the man, " I wish yuu to tellinme
how 1 came by îny wicked Ileart." Il1
shail flot, -"replied Dr. IN., "ldo that at
pre;sent, for if I could do it tu your en-
tire satisfaction it would not in the least
help you towards a new heart. The
grea.t thing for which I arn solicitous is,
that yuu shuuld become a new creature,
and be prepared for heaven. As the
mîan manifested nu wish to hear anything
un that subject, but stili pressed the
question ' how he camne by his wicked
heart, Dr. N. told hirn thiat bis condition
resembied that of a mani wlio is drown
ing, whule his friemds are attempting to
save, lus life. As he rises to the surface
uf the watur, hie exclairns, " luw came
I hiere î " "& That question, "says one of
his friends, &" dues nlot conceru yuu now.
Take hold of this rupe." 'l But how
came I here P' be asks a In. 1 sIîall
nut stop to answur that question iiow,"
replies his friend. " Then I drown-i,"
says the infatuated man; and, spurning
ail pruffered aid, sinks to the bottomn.-
Xhtu ,Stu&dent's Ilaudbuok to $c)-iptitre Duc-
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